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A Large Assortment of All
; the Latest Shapes and Colors

DROP IN TODAYf

G. W. Johnson & Go.

LOCAL NE WS BRIEFS

IN ': MOVIE'ljW-ALf-

OPERATORS' UNIONS AGREE
;TO. PLAN 'OF- - ARBITRATION J

Indications Are That All Difficul
ties Will Be Kettled,

" By Tomorrow - 5 L

c CHICAGO.. Sent, 2. (AP)
Chicago which has.' been .without
movies for y five days because of
labor difficulties, may be able to
Yo to the theater by Sunday, it
was indicated" tonight ' when.-o- f

ficials of the. motfon picture op-

erators , and stage hands, unions
sgree1 to open negotiations with
the theater owners. -

Thomas W. . Malloy, business
manager --of 'the ; operatorsi an-
nounced the unions decision after
a conference with Ttwo;. commis-- l

sioners of conciliation for the fed-
eral department of - labor. The
exhibitors, previously had "

ex-
pressed a willingness to negotiate

The unions agreed to the con
ference on the condition that they
start where they were broken off

on the demand that ; four - op-

erators instead of two be employed
at the .Belmont theater- - operated
by the Orpheum raudville circuit.
Operators : in Orpheum houses
struck after , which . Other movie
bouses closed and declared a
lockout in support of the Orphe
um theaters. Latetr stag hands
and musicians declaired a strike.

WERLINEWqpTIf $97,000

Estate of Slain Hop Rancher Ap--,

praised; $30,000 Insnrance

INDEPENDENCE. ORE., SEPT.
2. AP) The value of the estate
of George Werline,' Independence
hop grower, slain Tuesday by Irving

B. Prieat. has been estimat-
ed at 397.000. In addiUon :to
this sum. he carried" approximate-
ly 350.000 in life insurance. 1

the will B. P. Swope. attorney is
named executor and trustee of
wbt is known as the

'

home ranch
until the youngest child, now sixyears old. reaches the age of 25. ;

The Werline hop 'ranch, six
miles southeast of ,heTe, covers
220 acres. About 110 acres Is In
hops and Is highly Improved. "

SEBOfJR.;
Perennial Gardeni
; On the Wallace Road

G. F. BXtEITHACPT
Telephone 3 SO 51 J SUte St.

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT LOCAL OR EASTERN

RAILROAD TRIPS
. PHONE 727 i '

Oregon Electric Ry.A
w iiiamette valley Line

KB K3DTH !

riFSIDFfJTS 1
Dr. D, J. Howe Speaker of

Day; Novel Stunts Fea-- V

ture Annual. Event .
-

One hundred and" fifty former
residents of the state of Minnesota
met at the state fairgrounds yes--J

m - ' . K . i Wteroay lor tne - annual winnesoia
picnic. Dr. D. J; Howe, new . pas-
tor of the First Chsjstlan. church
of this city, who arrived within
the past few days from Med ford,
and who is a former resident of
Minnesota, was the main speaker
of the occasion, and gave a num
ber of reminiscences and anec
dotes of life in that state. .

A program had been arranged
by Mrs. Norman Kendall Tully,
and included a playlette "Bar-
gain Day, $3.98," by ; Mr. and
Mrs. A.' E. Stevenson, a a ... vocal
solo bf Miss Ruth Stevenson, who
furnished her; accompaniment on
the ukelele, and ' a number ! , of
other features. Miss Stevenson
sang "Aloha" and "Dreams."

Part of the entertainment con-
sisted of a contest : tosee which
one present could discover the
largest number of words that can
be produced with the same letters
that are used in thet word "Min-
nesota. Mrs. : Marion , Martin" of
Lyons took first, place in this con-
test, writing out. 47 different
words. Mrs. Shaver, 83, of this
city, who is still able bodied and
uses no glasses, produced . 14
words.,

A message was received from
Governor Theodore Christianson
of Minnesota which read, "Greet-
ings to the . Minnesota club. Min-

nesota extends best wishes. To
every member an assurance of In-

terest of the old home state in
your happiness and prosperity."

At the first of the afternoon a
basket dinner was served.

Officers were "elected for the
coming year as follows: George
H. Alden president, Norman Ken-
dall Tully vice president;, Mrs. W.
J Lin foot secretary-treasure- r. In
cluded among the regular , of-

ficers were the following vice
presidents of various outlying dis
tricts: C. A. Fuller of Amity, J.
N. Haugen of Woodburn, Mrs.
Arrill of Independence Mr. Row
ley of Turner, G. W. Hubb of
Silverton and Mr. Ring of Lyons.

2 FRETJCH DDUDLES -

TEAMS BOTH LOSE

1

BROOKLINE, Mass., Sept, 2.
(AP) The ' defeat of" the . two
French teams and the brilliance of
the playing which eliminated the
tri-col- or from further participa-
tion In the National doubles cham-
pionship tournament at the Long-woo- d

Cricket club here, stimulated
unusual speculation as to the out-
come of the semi-final- s, tomorrow.

1 The French doubles champions,
Henri Cochet. and Jacques Brug-no- n,

seeded first amon the for-
eign .entries, lost a closely contest-
ed match with America's youn al-

ternates of the Davis cup squad,
John Doeg, Santa 7 Monica, , Cal
and George M. Lott, Jr., Chicago!
The match went five hard sets be-

fore Doeg and Lott could master

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

FRED C. TAYLORl .PASTOR

Labor Suiy SeWlces', -

11:00 a. ra, "Tle Gospel of ?.

Goodwill," Labor Day "Message
of Federal Church Council. All

Laboring Mew Invited.

7:SO p. mi,5 "The Watchword of
- .

HEMSTITCHING . .
,

6, 8 and 10 cents per yard. Also J

ANNA H. KRUEGER H
Over Miller's i Telephone 111

' Casey's Guaranteed i
RHEUMATISM REMEDY

Money 'refunded If It does mot
cure your case '

' NELSON A HUNT, Dru-sls- ts v

Cor. Court sad Liberty TsL 7

PLWIBING
Quick Reliable Berries) --

IL FGXER, 1615 Center Street
Phones 853 and 1S10-- W

Fine Fixtures
Standard Equipment -

I il I

SAilPLU
Call, phone or writs -

v Brownell - '

At ' the home south of
" SalemT

Pringle . district. ' early Friday,
SepU Mi?r. "Angene Ruth Brown
ell age 91 years. Jklother of Fred
A;,.-A- , ..Frank Brownell of. Ken;
efwick, ? Washington, Bert D. - of
Kansas and Sidney S. Brownell
of Salem rand Martha "Brownell
of Salem. Announcement, pf .fujo?
eral later by Rigdon & Son.

. -
'

'.; ." ! A
' - "; ""GraW .'

In this . cUy. Friday,, Sept. 2.'
Mrs. Joseprtlne rtraber age 7S

John and Albert 'A. Graber. ;Mrs.
Marguerite Anderson' and Mrs.
Annette Price. Also survived by
10, grand-childr- en and 1 great
grandchild. - Funeral services
Monday,' Sept 5th at 2 p. m. from
the Rigdon mortuary Interment
City .View cemetery.

f 1
. Hunter

Funeral services of .the lata
Thomas Hunter, who died Sept. 1,
In Salem, will be held an lite Wbb
Funerar Parlors today al 4 p m.
Interment in .the City .View cem- -.

etery.

uicaeon
Mrs. : Anna Mary .Gleason died

Friday morning," Sept. 2nd. at the
home of her daughter, two. miles
south of Salem, at "the age of 7 6
years. . She Is , fsirvivedU by . wp
sons, H. E. Gleason and, L. J. Glea-
son of Chicago;' a daughter Mrs!
J. fJBr Crothers of Salem ;a sister
Mrs. S. J. CronJt,of ,Duke, Center.'
Penn.. . three grand ' children and
two great grand children. The
funeral service will be conducted
by Rey. N.. K,,' Tully Tuesday,
Sept. 6th., at the Webb Funeral
Parlors at 2 p. m. Commitment
in the City ."View cemetery. .

TERWILLIGERS ;

Perfect Funeral . Service
For Less

Licensed Lady Mortician
770 Chemeketa Street .

- Telephone 724 ;
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'Keep Your .;

Healthy

John J. Rottle
, 415 STATE St. r

;- t

10 a. m. to g1. pi. m, ' r

..
':
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are:

I UKE MILK. BETTER
TViAJS COCOA 'CAUSE IT
DO NT SHOW 0 MUCK
,WHEM I -- SPILUIT ON
THE TASLg CL.OTH

their opponents" to w?n,' 6-- 3 3-- 6,

6--s. 2-- 6. ."

Within the next two hours Jean
Borotra and Rene Lacoste, of the
French' Davis eup team were de
cisively beaten in straight sets,
6-- 3, 6-- 2, 6-- 4, by the United States
clay court titleholders, John Hen-
nessey, Indianapolis, and Lucien
William's, Chicago. '

AT EXERCISES

GROWTH OF XORMAL SCHOOL
REFLECTED IN CLASS

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL.
Monmouth, Aug. ,31. (Special.)

Graduation exercises held at the
Monmouth normal school Wednes-
day fmorning' .were attended by
many friends and .relatives, of
those students receiving diplomas.
The summer of 1927. has shown
an increase in attendance and of
graduates oyer (hat. of 1926. Last
sum mer a total of, 1 9 8 students
graduated whereas' this summer
shows an Increase qf 27...

President Landers gave a splen-
did address at the exercises, which
were held during the regular as-
sembly period at eleven o'clock.
Mr. Lander's topic was, "Alone to
Grow, Associated to Serve," and
in which he etressed the idea that
ia developing the Inner life, the
individual must spend some time
alone, although everyone needs
fellowship of others in the class-
room and otherwise for actual
growth. '

President Landers' address' was
fitting for those who are now g,o--
trg" out to serve somewhat alone
and who will have to think out
life's problems for themselves.

Reba Powers sang two solos and
Dean Butler presented the diplo-
mas to the' 1 SI eradnatea.
' The rfummer session closed'wlth
the graduation exercises at noon.

FEDERAL ; FARNT HELP

Branch of Bureau of Economics to
. be stAblisKed Soon

PORTLAND, Sept. 2.(AP)
federal aid te farmer of the Pa
ciflc northwest who are endeavor
ing to market their products In
the most advantageous manner
will be afforded by the branch of
inc Dureau of economics. United
btates department or airrlculfnre
to be opened either In Seattle or
in Portland, Lloyd S. Tenny, chief
or the bureau, said here today.

William A. Schoenfeld, who will
bt marketing specialist In charge
of the district offW n r nrtv.- -w W VV- U-

field, in charge of a similar office
recently opened In San Francisco
and Tenny, conferred here today

' :. FOR SALB . .
1

Strictly modern new six
'room English type '

house, S
' blocks State house. ' 36800.

--1 j... - F. Im WOOD -

841 State Street

A: Climb the Stairs and Save
:

. Money -

Mens and Ladies suits cleaned
and pressed . , , . . .... ,--

u 1.00
Ladies Silk Dresses ... .f 1.25
Coats Relined v..;.. ,,..j.o0
Mens Suits Pressed . . . . , ,B1

.. :i VARLEY CLEANERS
Over Bnslcks

; ELECTRIC 1IOTORS K
Rewound and Repaired. New or

Used Motors ,

C--" , o
... j

VIBIERT & TODD
Things' Clectrlcal

1 t it South High j: c TeL 2111

YiacSOHERBCO.
J. XL ZXOXG, Ugr.

Out life's work has
been spent la studying
the heallnsr ' sroDertlaato of Chinese herbs and
bow dally ws relieverv those suffering froa
stomach. Ilvsr and kid-
ney trouble, rheuma-
tism and gall stones,

'also disorders of men.
women

Pree Cbassllatlsai CsH or T7xti
;.:'cz o.u-t- tier. zx-;r--

1926 Har ley Davidson Mo- -

!!UU.;$190
.1925 Willy Knight Coupe

. Sedan, passenger, &1f (
I fine condition . . 1 U U

1920 Ford with starter in
fair condition, well (JA
worth , U ?. VU -

CM M Ik .

mm a.
"The Houe That Service Built",

speakers will be Dr.' W. C. Kant-ne- r,

T. C. Gillette and Rev. Fred
Cij Taylor.' -

100,000 Building Permit
; A permit for constroction of the

ner Presbyterian church was is-

sued , yesterday by Mark Poulsen,
city recorder. iVThe permit calls
for construction: of: a building es-

timated to cast $00,000.'- -

on-Sa- it Ordered '
Voluntary- - non-u- it was peer-

ed in elrcuit court yesterday up-

on petition of the plaintiffs, in the
action of the State Land Board
against Mark M. McFarlane, et al.

Defendant; Demu
I Adele Roth," as one oj the de
fen dan ts 1 the suit of Charles K,
Spaulding Logging company
against John Williamson, et al.
filed a demurrer in circuit court
yesterday alleging insufficient
facts to constituted action against
ber.

Amended Complaint Allowed
A. M. "Hansen" was granted fur

ther time to file an amended com
plaint against Catherine Weiss.
according to an order issued by
jnage MCManan in circuit court
yesterday.:

Demurrer Filed
1 Defendants in the suit of Cobby

Mltcbeil Co. against W. A.
Bond, et al, filed demurrer in cir
cuit court; yesterday.

Settle Out Court .a - 1 0 mpeuiion oi voluntary non
suit in the

.
action of I. Magnin &

vo., against Mrs. Hattie A. Car
son, was granted in circuit court
yesterday, the case having been. L
ftttlolnnt A -

Naturalization Hearing
Applicants ' appearing "- for 'pre-

liminary examination for natur- -
i me county: courtnouse yesterday, and the nations

of .which they were former sub-
jects, are as follows: Triphon
Par Panolis, Greece; Edmund
Hlrsekorn and Lena Anna Hirse-kor- n,

Germany; William AlfredScott, BTand; Carl August Kell--'ner, Germany, and Frank Drap-el-a,

France. Further examina-tions will H be --conducted today
Final hearings will be conducted
December 9, it was ariounced by'naturallzaUon officials who arehere from Portland."..

Golfing With a Gnn
Jr . CHICAGO -- John L. OberU was
arrested for carrying concealedweapons. "I carried the revolverto fire Into the air and scare boys
who picked, up my golf balls be-
fore they stopped rolling hesaid. But police dldnft accept theexcuse.

; :"1 - j What to Do? "...' The rich and benevolent Mrs.
Llonshield came one dav tt hrin
charity and brightness Into thepoor home of the widow Peter-
son. She began, however, with a
long . series of questions. Mrs.
Peterson Interrupted her. "This
is jiew to you, ma'am?" Mrs.
Llonshield admitted It . was.
Then." returned Mra. Peterson,

111 tell you what to do. You sit
down on this chair, read a chap-
ter out of the Bible, give me
dollar, and leave!" N.

, '

Refreshing
Effervescing y--

lfcssp!S B
i

P ttl! g- r

-lJ :

JVjeaJi-Healt- h

Salt
Promptly ; relieves bil--
lousness. - sick - head- -
ache and congestion.
It stimulates the liver
and regulates the bow- - -

.'BlS.
Take a "spoonful in a
glass of cold water et- -'
ery morning.
You'll feel better. " - 4

50C ;

Perry's -
.2 Drurf Store ,

469
State

Street

Edna VanNlce will have charge of
the , devotions and Miss Helen
Brelthaupt will preside. , ,

Hotel Marlon-D-ollar

dinners served 6:45 to 8
very evening. '' n26tf

Bridge to be Painted
A crew of painters arrived yes-

terday and will begin work this
morning on the inter-coun- ty

bridge. It w ueiqrllire"ETAOIN
bridge. , It will require between
two and three months to com-

plete the Job. This crew began
work in the spring on the highway
bridges near Junction City, and
have painted all the bridges be-

tween that place and Salem, ex-

cept the new Yeon bridge at Har-risbur- g.

Divorce Granted
Divorce decrees in the action of

Roberta Zirtn against Frank N.
Zinn, was fi'ed in circuit cour
yesterday.- -

New Action Filed
Fairbanks, Morse Co., filed

action against William B. McA-
llister, et al, in circuit court yes-
terday, asking that title to 160
acres of land, which, It is alleged,
McAllister transferred to his sons
in 1926, to avoid satisfaction of
a judgement secured against him
in Washington and Oregon courts,
be restored to the elder McAllis
ter so that the plaintiff corpora-
tion may satisfy Judgment in the
amount of $2,552.15. secured
against him in Marion county ear-
lier this year. t

Failed to Stop ,

Garold Simpson, 2270 Mill
street, was arrested yesterday for
failing to stop at a stop street. -

Were Only "Wrestling" :. t
Ted Fox of Independence and

Harold Winger, 1390 Waller
street, were arrested last night by
Officer James while indulging in
a hand-to-han- d argument in the
alley immediately behind Bishop's
clothing store. Haled into the
police station, they both insisted
that the encounter had been mere-
ly a friendly scuffle. Fox ' wu
bleeding aboift .the face. Winger
had. a number of tears 1 In., his
shirt,, and both were somewhat
the worse of severe usage. . They
deposited $10 bail apiece and
were cited to appear before Police
Judge Mark Poulsen at 11 o'clock
this morning. r
Nebraska Picnic September & i

'

The annual picnic of - the Ne-
braska club - is scheduled to be
fceld on Thursday. September 8.
according to announcement made
last night. The picnic will be
held at the state fair grounds and
is expected to consume most of
the day. A basket luncheon will
be served at qoon. Among the

r'. FOR SALE
c iITREHAIRED FOX

:';H'j';i'( TERRDSRS. f ; -

One classy show, dog, , two
ears told, a sure winner. Grand-

son of , International Champion
Barringtoa . Bridegroom , and
ShowBabe's Peggy she out of
International Champion; Dusky
Bounce, This . pup ' has the
longest head of any dog of his
breed west of Chicago, has an
sxcellent coat, black eyes, good
feet and short, cobby body. If
taken at onee $100. with papers,
An excellent stud proposition
here, v i- - yj :r." i.. ;

One dandy female three years
jld, proven breeder In excellent
condition with grand head and
tiody, good feet, and coat, , She
is out' of Multnomah Rudolph
sne of the finest Wires on the
coast and out of the above fe-

male. Properly handled this
matron would make the best of
them : hustle to beat her. , $75
takes her and properly bred I
rill give $ 3 0 for one of her

hp ops. Must sell at once as am

LET KENNELIi-ELL- LS , - f .

MAKE YOUR . VIEW AND COMMERCIAL PIC-
TURES, ANY TIME, ANY PLACE

- , '. J ' ' - J ' '

c i i

: Call 951 : -
"

JiT.r KENNELL-ELLI-S STUDIOS , F
. .. 429 Oregon Bldsr. ' ,

Activities Loom "j -- . .

Work has begnn. piling and re-
marking the - gymnasium floor of
the Salem Y.. M. C, A. . A begin-
ning will be made within the .next
few days looking: toward organisa-
tion of classes for the coming win-

ter season. Members of the Y..M.
C. A staff state that already a
considerable number of volleyball
enthusiasts 'appear regularly.; The
floor is being marked for volley-
ball, indoor baseball, tennis and

'other games. . -

Dance Saturday at Hazel'
Green, Ken Boyles dance band.

s3

B Oregon Pal and Paper Co.
Preferred. Limited amount tor

ale. Hawkins and Roberts, Phone
1427. a Jiyetf

Annual Board Meeting .

Tbe annual meeting of theAd of directors and cpmmittee-nV(- n

of the . Salem Y. M. C. A. is
to be held at the Y.'M. C. A. build-
ing this year instead of the Wal-Jac- e

farm, it was announced yes-
terday. Date of the meeting has

:been set for Friday,.September 9.
A dinner will be ' served. - Harry
Stone, secretary' "o it the
Portland Y. M.'C A;, has been In-

vited as a special guest.

IroiTvnR4;KlBda";:!'-v;-
Pep up i!'tha.t' sluggish blood

Bt ream with new red' corpuscles-- one

of the valuable properties
contained in soluble form in Pa-
cific Health-Or- e. s3

Many Refused Participation
Of 3,000 Portland school chil-dre- n

examined recently for circu-
latory disease, 178 were refused
participation in athletics on the
grounds ; of nutritional defects,
poor exercise, and organic heart
lesions, according to Dr. Helen
Carey, city physician for. the Port-- ;
lancT public schools. In a talk' be--:

fore the Oregon state medical so- -i

ciety yesterday afternoon.

i Old Tlnfr Dancers 'It! I uh-- - Xltl
Please Notice. Owing to delays

I
' in completion- - of the New Nelson

Bldg., dance postponed to Sept, 10.

Business Properties .

Center street cbrners-rw-et have
three large corners between Front
and Cottage. ' Fairgrounds road
properties, houses and , lots that
will increase in value and pay a
good" return In meantime., .Also
a large quarter ciock ciose in
that nets 6H per cent; and must
Increase in value. - Come in.
Becke Hendricks 189 N. High
street. 1 .'j-:- fy- - x-- , -- S

Hopmere Accident Reported
No. ene was' injured In an ac

cident which occurred when two
cars, driven by Albert Thomas
and V. i Horton, respectively, met
and collided near the Hopmere
store on the River road, It was
reported at the sheriffs office
yesterday. The accident occurred

K: Thursday. - A car : parked beside
"i- the road did not allow sufficient
i clearance for the other machine
Vo pass. It was said.

V Xminin JU11 Lota r?i ;f

4, 1900 on up. 68 to choose
L 6a; - Becke fit Iendricks. 189
J j. THfc atrftet-- " '1 ' n ' S--3

... i.

cnma npuin unknown went
Into the potato patch belonging to
Thorns, S; Williams,- - on Route
3, Just outside the city limits, and

tnaa VrldaV night.
it was reported.,.-- fTher culprits
have not been located. V

t

rWta4nl rvtmmoi
; n...tn Pntn and Paner. ' Few
shares' at sacrifice Jot : immediate

.asale, 2 01-- 1 st Natl. Bank Eld, sltf
- - 'i i ...i '

iKosea Rn to California

tend a meeting of secretaries of
state from the western district of
the United States. Mr. Kozer was
accompanied by Mrs. Kozer. They
are making he trip by automobile
and; will not return here until a
week from Sunday.

Dance Saturday at Hazel-- -
Green, Ken Boyles' dance band.

s3

Eleven Modern Homes
I . $4,000 to $12000. We have
picked from our listings the elev-
en best buys in modern homes.
Four are brand new. Most can
be handled with substantial down
payment. LOW interest on all.
Get ydurs now. Becke & Hen-

dricks. 189 N. High. St.
s--3

Annual Meeting of Y. Members-D- ate
for the annual meeting,

at which members of the board
of directors will.be elected for
the ensuing year, has been set
at October 10. This date is' esti-
mated to"maTK-tn- e ttimrbr which
winter activities are well under
way. A special invtaton has
been extended to J. C. Clark, for-
merly of O. A. C. and for the past

fl5 years superintendent of the
Y. M. C. A. at Shanghai, China,
to be present. The Shanghai Y.
M. C. A. is reputed to have tne
biggest - boys' department . in the
world. Clark has recently re
turned to the United States.

Buy Tow Wood Direct
, From the ear and save. Phone
after 6 p. m. 1988. aug.-21-- tf

Notice to the Public
Dr. M. P. Lewis, Naturopath,

137-14- 0 Bligh building, has re
turned and will be at bis office
during office hours. Patients and
friends are invited to call. s9

Salem's Real Old Time Dance-Cr-ystal

Gardens. Every Satur
day night. Dancing 8:30. Mathe's
orchestra. S3

Gets $37J50 Judgment
AJury found for the plaintiff

In the sum of $37.50 In the case
of 'Ralph Chaves ' vs. Beryl She-de- ck

and Frank H. Shedeck in Jus
tice aurf Wednesday afternoon.
Chaves was suing for twice that
amount . for. . injuries alleged to
have resulted from ah automo-
bile accident recently.

For Fall Business-H- ave
your typewriter cleaned

and repaired --Expert mechanics.
Typewriters : for --sale and rent.

. Atlas Book Store s-- 8

City Editor Gete License

who gave his occupation as "city
editor." and Ruby Cecilia Peter-
son of Portland, Oregon, were is-

sued a marriage license In the of-

fice of county clerk U. Gr.: Boyer
yesterday, t Curtis is city editor of
the : Statesman. County officials
brought out a brand new book In
which to enter; the "return of
marriage.' j i v

Furnltore 17plMlstetwd''-S'j:--V- '

And repairing.! Gless-Powe- rs

rurnlture Co. ! - ?
. flStf

Opening Services0
First Spiritualist church. .Nel

son Hall, Liberty tc Chemeketa St.
Sunday evening- - Sept; 4th 730,
Special services. i All welcome. s3

Life Work to be Topic .

The Ep worth league service at
the J First Methodist ; Episcopal
church Sunday 'evening at 6:30
win be-- the third! of a series on
"What 8hould Determine My Life
Work." A symposium of --"What
Influenced Me In My Choice of My
Profession will be given by Miss
Grace E. Smith, law; Miss Grace
Taylor, nurse; Miss, Laura Heist
missionary; Miss Laura Hale,
teacher; D. H. Mosher tailor; Dr.
George H Alden, college protes--
Bor; Pred A-- Legf architect; Dr.

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
" Establlslied 1S3

General Banking " Business t
Office Hours from

3

.

'

r

I ft.

TRANSFER end STORAGE
.

' ' ... -." .' . -

' ; ; - Lonj and Short Distance Ilaullai 'y ' Public and Private Slorare ,

. ; Fireproof Building '

GRAIN, FEED AND SEED ...

Free Delivery to uny p-- rt cl the city
1

v 'Quotaticiis ca !AppIIcc.tica,

T I . a-- 1 I i It l ' - . k
W- - ' W
PAUL THAGUO, Ircp.obliged to give up my home.

Address Box 93, Salem, Oregon.
II. W. ROSE

Pf ni r trnrr. secretary of
E. S. Fortner, physician; tev,4 state, left here Fr?3ay for Eac


